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OREGON BEACHES-- : -- PREPARING FOR LARGE CR DS THIS SIMM
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factory worker with salesmen In
the field. : ;

Co-Incid- "with 'the factory
presentation, 65 j gold watches
were presented ta .Packard distr-

ibutors!-dealers and salesmen in
17 different citle' whose record
of 10 years exclusive Packard
sales and service give them the
honor, of becoming Packard Senior
league members.

In recognition of ten years? of,
j ! I

; faithful and unbroken service,'
j gold watches were presented' to j

I 68 employees of the Packard Mo-- !
j tor Car company last week at its
; Eighth Annual Gold Watch Pre-- .
seutation ceremonies. The 6S iew j

members of the Packard Senior j

league composed of those employ-- 1

lees. 10 years or more in. Packard
; service, make the, league enroll-- ;
mnt number 78 5. Ten per cent
of the total Packard factory len-irollir.-

is representeil in . these
I figures. In addition; 13 per cent

if ,0?$r
h have, been ia Packard employ! for!

it 10 iu years; wnue 41 members
B- - fel ZP I.

nave Berved with Packard for
more than 20 years. H." H. Hills,
vice-preside- nt, of distribution E.J Ani?

ACCESSORES
BARRETT BROTHERS'

GARAGE
lUf X. C'.!ixjI street

j r . Koberta, vice-preside- nt of man-- ,
ufacturing; and M. A.'Cadlip. sec-jretar-

presented? the 68 watches,
j J, A. Gilrty, Packard sales
cational director spoke, tracing

t tracing the close; relation linking
.4 TT

. i

r.y RALPH If. KLETZIXO .

The time to think about the
summer vacation or the week end
trips to the various beachej and
summer resorts; is drawing nr-a- r.

The writer has recently visit. fd all
a of the from Newport a

far north as Sas Ida ami Gearj
hart and - will give , a. little, data
hre that was noted along the
route;

.
; ,;; '

.
'
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At Gearhart aiready tao;io !.-tereat-

in golf ate conin; to
the popular ' course. The new
Gearhart hotel complete: in every
detail, oifera accomodations equi-
valent to ttie city, u

'

Seaside,' which Is now known an
the rEud 'of the trail" illy is

the most improved
beach city In Oregon. With its
two miles of bulkhead its splendid
beach, paved streets and all mo-
dern city conyeuieaces it is Indeed
a city by thf sta where one can
either be in the mldstof pleasure
seekers ia the city or on the U'at-U- .

"Cannon beath, "the beach .with
ro undertow" is slno Rapidly im-

proving and with ,tl(p; "completion
of the .new road : from'5 Cannon
Death around Ait.
connecting: wlrh Tillamook' county
beaches this Vesort 'will be more
accessible and enjoy more patron-
age.

Manzanita. a wonderful beach
in full;, view of tiie mortmains,
shaded with fitnall firs Is rapidly
improving anjd will also" benefit
with the completion of the high-
way,

'

from tlxynortb.
From NVhaum to the boaehos

north of Tillamook tho distance
will br considerably .shortended
when the Roo.v-velt- .; highway, 1.
completed around Jetty point.
This road should JjO. opened for
travel sometime thi summer.
Some are aLle toget through now
but-th- e .general traffic is diverted
the other way on account of the
construction, work; ;;

Prom Garibaldi north, for a dis-
tance of 12 miles the ocean front
is almost a continous line of re-

sorts such as Saltair, Rockaway,
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Get Ready for. That Fishing Trip
t -

Have Your Bicycle Repaired
Now, Before-- School, is Oat

-- 4

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRING

7 Lloyd E, Ramsdeii
387. Court Street.-- i. ... ' .1. - - - . - . - rl11
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' AIRPLAYS VIEW OiT SEAS DE,. OREGON' Gives an excellent idea of the resort city. It shows the splendid beach thronged with people. The

the mountains in the distance. . Seaside probably ?haa more pavement than any other city of its size m tho country.concrete bulkhead, the city an

S33SSNow is the Time to Begin
K. Jr Tire Economy 4;
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and Manhatten.. West of Tilla-

mook is Netarts, Happy Camp and
Oceanside. A new road ia now
under construction from-- . Netarts
to Oceanside ywhich will be com-

pleted soon and open for.frayel.
The new road leads above Happy
camp and affords and. excellent
ylew pf jtnecamp add the. ocean.
It will open up . a ?. towniite and
J. D. Hadley announces that, he
will put a road up to. the top of
the hill above the camp which will
open additional choice lot --sites.
Mr. Hadley also extended an, in-

vitation to j the writer, to Spend
a. week end at Happy camp where
he promised j to entertain with a
deep, sea fishing trip and trips
up he bay crabing nhd 'claming.
This, invitation , was accepted and
although the, writer might feed
the fishes, the trip is being looked
forward ta with much pleasure.'

Oceanside is one of the pretty,
beaches of Oregon and is parti-
cularly attractive on account of its
scenic beauty and,charm,

Pacific City Salems 7 nearest
beaeh by automobile is being im-

proved each year and with its
Bcerrlc beach paralelled with about
fiv hundred feet of the Nestucca
river it affords much pleasure for
an outing: V

Neskowinjone of the newly de-

veloped beaches of Tillamook
county Is rapidly developing, many
cottages; are being built and a
big season Is looked for here.
. The Roosevelt highway is now
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Another Big Shipment of

MV of the Owner
A Perfect

NON SKID
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PHONE 44 New Fords All of the Time
'

, .....(Cdb tinned on P2 3)
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Per Mile '

cost

With? all the confusion, misunderr
standing and general Jack of in-

formation on the subject of tire
buying, one might think' Abraham
Lincoln coined his famous phrase
after an experience in tire buying.
The truth of what he said as ap-
plied! to tires is . best ; summed up
today in this statement of fact:

More Peoples Ride on Goodyear
Tires Than on Any Other Kind.

Of GouroGr-'tftQjr- o io

the
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Never-befor- e have we been able to offer: as many late
;;. i; models as now. We havesix 1925 models which can

hardly be told from new also many others to choose
Jrom at bargain prices. !

i VJE BUY.FOR GAQM--

AND OUR BUYER FOUND THEM READY TOl SACRIFICE

Let Their Loss Be Your Gain
We Give 90 Days Free Service on All Nearly New Fords

,'
, . ' ";- '

j ; .'" V i i !

: 'Buy a guaranteed Ford and realize the difference.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS i :

LOOK OVER OUR OFFERINGS
TRADED TERMS

greatest
Sport

l

; 1UV1 ViW A V111VA ,

; Come in and let us explain Jiow
easy it-is--ta buy oneof-- these fine

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTORCYCLES us D C&m- - .CORNER
One-hal- f, block west of Ladd & Bush Bank.

W.: SCOTT ,

i rV Phone 6 - ;'.

294 N. Commercial St, , ; Salcni, Ore.246 State.- The Cycle VzxT :
,

147 So. Commercial St. . . r


